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SYNOPSIS The Generalized Masing Cttrve, recently proposed, has been improved in this paper to invoive 
the effect of pore pressure on shear modulus <1nd datnping rHtio. Fraction cycle method f'or pore 
pres.sur0 f;etH-~r(ltion can l)e adopted to nvoid the iterative computn.tion, Hhich is nccPsse1.ry in equi-
valent cycle method. 
1 NTROD1JCTION 
Most analyses of soil seismic response usu<1lly 
employ an iterative linear visco-elastic ap-
proacll. However, there is a trend cvolvinr; non-
linec;r anc;lyticc;l methods. 11p to noH, the test 
date; of soil properties for seismic loa<iin{;s 
nrc nvflilabl e 1'or unilorm stross or strain 
cycles. Jn order to apply tliO:-W io solvin1; 
so:il dynal!lic and 1iquef';H'ljon prohlPtns, <1 more 
valid viscoPlnst.opli1stic soil modo] of cf'J'ec-
ti_vc~ st t'e:-;s i:-; -j 11 ur{>;Pni: tH:Pd. 
GE:"Jt~HALIZED MASING CURVE FOJt TUTAL S'l'lcLSS 
ANALYSJS 
~·lnny wei tors i\dopt nolllincar stresR-straj 11 
curve o1 J-lasin1'; ty]Je to describe hysteresis 
loops f'or unload.inf~ nrHl rcloadin{','• Yirst, tl1e 
sl<cleton curve :is consti tu tC>d !Jy shear modulus 
curve c;(?'): 
rc:·~ r ( 1' ) = c ~ ( ?' ) :r 0 t.' ( l) 
-111 wllj_rll, "t"'i'-t~l<t~iot1];t~Li(' !);ll'i <11' ~lJ<:;li' sirP~.s 
, ')'-s!J(~<tl' stl'<t.in, <tll<l foJ' unlo;HI-illt'; f't'Oill pn·int 
( 'l, 'Y,) lly ~1;, ,.;jIll'; C111'V<', -j. <'., 
Soi!l(' or <l:if'f'Pl'Pil{ l'uucLjon re>];tti_Oll:-'i 1•'(--c:E'P) or 
f('Y) <li'P ;,dopiPd 0 SllCit ilS ltyp<'t'IJol;,, !i-0 C1li'V<' 
N-J i J!Pil r· <:tnd ~o on. 
Wr PXj>t'P~:-'i tllP :inf']ltPllCe 
Voj1;ld rrl<ll;ion, t·JH'It• 
of' soil 
in wlticlt f-l- v.isro"ity l';,ctor. 
( 'l) 
ThPt'P j__s" pr·ol>JPm in a]] of' these tllP{hods, thP 
ltyst<'l'<'sis loop cur·vp (:2) is dof'itH'd only by 
slwnt' modulus curvce c;(')'), but is no l rc>lated to 
dampitt{; t·atio curve '/ ( /') at all. Titus, the 
dampin1; raLion "/1('i') corresponding to Masin{'; 
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Curve (2) r;enerc;lly disagrees •;ith test rl<lmpinr; 
rc;tio curve '/(7). 
We defined a c!ampin1; ratio der;radation ractor: 
k ( 1 l = r; ( n 1 '1/ n or K(-t'~ = l<(F(7)) (11) 
Fig.l,? shrnv some c;(Y), 71(/') curvPs and the com-
parison~ of d;unping ratio ¥1( ?') cort'(~~pon<lint~ to 
Hasilll'; lty;-;terosis loops ,,,itlt tpc;i rut've 7l('Y). 
T'he <1ivor'{';encic-s bct,,·ecn tilPm <tr<"' obYious. 
V-j e;. 1. ShP;lr t'-lodulu~ 
<lll<l [);unp.i llf'': ](a t-·i o 
Fjrr; ..... !. I>;Httpint': H;1t io 
DPt':r;\tl;tiit)JJ l•';1rt or~ 
(;e>JJ(~r~;:tJ~i:?<'d i'-tt.'-3ill{~- Cur~ve ''-''L"" propo.sPd by \v'nn{~ 
P t a 1 • ( l <J 7 8 , 1 q 80 a) : 
ill \dd ell ( 'lrr't, 'J,) is tlle COO.rdi11:1.i"P~ 01' Jll;lxj llll.llll 
stro:-'!~ pni11L. Fit~·.) ~llo,,·s LI1P mP;lninr': of' <;.f-l.C. 
It :i~ obvious tli;tL tile clDmpjll 1'r; l';ttio cot'C':o-;-
po!HI:ill{'; to C.~l.C. is 1<(?')7,7,(/') = J?(/'), \,'lticlt is 
conc;jsl<>ttt •cit·Jt tPst curve 1,7()'). 
GE!\EHAJ"IZED .1-L\SlNG ClJHVE FOil. EFI•'ECTJ \'L STJCESS 
A'JALYSIS 
Ch;in{'; to the c;pplication or cyclic ,;trPss, porP 
water pressur(:? of svtur<1ted sand increasPs. TlH? 
generation of' pore pressure causes tl1e cier;rada-
tion o-r soil gtiffnrc>ss, even in the same magni-
tude o1 slw<1r str;lin nmplitude. ~!any authors 
adopt a simple formula to evalu,.te varintions 
of' !'-'ojl sti!'lllP:"'::::., i.e., 
in HhLf'll (; -C']a:-:;tic ~~H~<tr Inodulu~, 0"0 1-ini t-j <11 







Fi{';.l. the !'-1eatd.llt 1; of' Cenr:-rali zed ~la~inr: Curve 
r\o,,· \-.'P .""11{','{','P:-;f <t t','Pllf~ra] pt·PsPIII<ttiori to PV<tl11-
;:de tiH~ dPt','r<HLdion of ~!JC'<Jl~ moclu1us, \·.'h~ch ls 
<ltt<~ f·o -inrt"'C'it~Pd pOI"'P pl'C'S~lll"'C'• :-)uppO~C (;(Y,0') 
is sPc<l!It" shc•<lr modulus at any ~llPt~l' str·ain 
cunpl-LillclO and <tvr~r<tt','t? ef'f'Pctivc st rC's~ ll'vc~l, 
it can be cxpcPs:-;c(1 a.s 




c;(f')-shear modulus at initial pore 
anrl D(( a')-modif'·icatlon f'Clctot' or poce 
f'or f;Oil stiffnp~~, 
C5' 'l 
= c+( 1-c)(-, )' 
C5, 
jn \dJ:iCJI <l,C' :tt'(~ PXj)PJ'.iJ!ll'lli- COJl.<--;(Plli~. Sl!llil<tf'-
ly, it is l'oliJHl ill;tf ilH~ (lillllpint: r<tt-in i11 c-!'-
fPcl-ivP sit,e>ss <tn<tJysis is'' l'ltci_-ion of' avPJ'~l{';r:> 
porP h'diC'I" pt'PSStirP in PVr~r·y cyclP, too. It c;ut 
he E:~xpt"f's~Pd as 
in \dlicll '7(/')-dampinr',' ratio "t initial pore 
pressure, j3( CJ')-mocli"ficatioll f'acror of pOL'P 
pressurP f'or datnpine; ratio, 
( <) ) 
f3 ( o') ( l(l) 
jn wltic:II h,<l art.? 0XpPriJnPnt c-onstf:nt s. Somf-' ol' 
test Cllt'V8:'i Of f'actors oi.( 0') and j3( a') ;tt'<' 
s!Jo\,rn in Fig.l~,S. It is foutHl, f'ot, ~nmr~ s·ilty 
sand in a cPrt·ain r:tnf~P of strctin ;nnpl_i tu<lr~ 1)y 
Li et al. ( 1')1-'0), tllnt a = 1. o, b = 0.80. 
11 we apply the rnc"lor or "dampin~ ratio de~ra­
dation" in e11ective stress analysis as the 
same in total stress analysis, then it has a 
Jl('h' IJI(';tJli ll!'';: l!:tllljlillf': l':lf j <J (j{'{'l'(';l.....;l''--, h f t i If' 
pnJ'P pt'P.-..:.~tlr'P i JH't'P;t:-;P:-;. Tlt;tl i ~, 
h ( r l = 1 ( Yl I r;, ( Y l 
0 I' ~ ( 'T) = f3 ( C5' ) 1\ ( 'f ) (I I) 
T( 'LeP, a') 
( I '!) 
\~c:? c<tll iittpr·ovc' c;011e>r<tl i.. /Pd ~Lt.sj llt', Cur,·p ( 1)) i o 
involV(? i.f1P JH)J~C? ,,·nteJ""' prP."-'.Sl.ll""'P, i.t'., (;.;.1.(: 
for ('f'f'cctivP .stre:-;s analy.si~ i:-.;; pl'P."->.Sf'llfPd <1.'-' 
'/'- Y, 
in \-.1 lich 
_:!:llr' s;uno 
K, F, '1m 
)',= F( 'Lm, 0') = I•'( Ton)/""-( o'). ll I""' 
ror111 (iS f'orlll1ll;l (!J), ln1t tJ10 f'uetiotJ . ...;; 
(h::?pcn<l on pore \-.'<ttrr pr<'.'-':--::l.lt~P. 
po r·p t'<i t io 
• e=O. 7'! 
X "=0. (, ') 
oO::::O.()() 






0 (' =0. (,() 
I () (). >-<,' 
• u'/o~ (). '• 













:-iTI(I·::-i:-i-STJ<,\1\ lti-:1.\Tlll\ FOI! llii\1-:<;IJ.\1! CYCLIC 
]() \])[ \(i:-i 
~llppo:->1..' (Trn, Ym) j:-_;; "llt<lXilltlllll :--ire . ...;~ pnj11t"" !Jpf'or~P 
il t:i\ron IIIOillC'Ill ('L""r, 'Yr) i::-; "rPYPr.o...;;t} poi11t", 
th0n ror "\."Pl'Y t-iliiP ~t0p £1t <I jucl 1",'Pl!!PI1f !IHI~t iH' 
lllil(IC>: 
(l) [f l-r€Pj ~'T.,, tiLPtl slr<'SS pojnt 
skelPton cur" )' = IC( ~r, o'). f:O<'~ up to 
(2) lf' I'Tepl <'T .. , then stress point is on un-
loe:Hlinf: and relonriinr, curve (lJ). 
( J) Ir the G.l'1. C. originated from ( 'L'ro !',) meets 
the G.M. C. orip;in0ted from ( T.,, )'..,), and max I 'i I 
less than )'., then the stress point r~oes over 
to the second one. 
The three rules are suf'f'icient to limit a stress 
point under skeleton curve, Hllen a irrer-"-'lar 
cyclic loading is applied to a soil deposit. 
FEACTION CYCLE 1'1ETHOD FOH POIU~ Pli_ESSl_iHE 
GEN~RATION 
Up to now, many authors apply a concept of' equi-
valent uniform cycles to the problems of' seis-
mic response of' soil masses. It is necessary to 
perf'orm a iterntive computation, while the e-
quivalent cycle method is adopted. The fraction 
cycle method for pore pressure F,eneration is ap-
plied to evaluation of pore pressure direct 
from irregular shear wave. When the quarter 
cycle method is used, one might evaluate the 
waved increase ol pore pressure. 
The main points of half cycle method may brief-
ly be described as f'ollows: (1) pore pressure 
ratio-cycle ratio (r~ -r~) ancl stress ratio-
number of cycles to liquefaction ("<:/cr.' -Nq ) are 
basic experimental curves. But bef'ore perf'orminr; 
T/c:s; -N1 curve must be transf'ormed to T/6,' -1 
curve, in which 1= I/2Nq is called as percentage 
of damage of half cycle, Nl is the number o C 
cycles causinr; pore pressure ratio of' 100%. 
(2) computinr; tlJe increments of' p<-,rcentar;o or 
damag-e A 1 ac co rc!inr: to the increments or slln<> r 
stress .&'7:, addinr; it to U1e initial o1w, tllnn 
the sum ZLil is tlw percentage of d<!TII<l/';e at this 
rnomen t. ()) compute porn pressurn rat:Lo 
by su!Jstitutin1: r"=ZL11. 
rrolll 
curve 
Fig.G shows 'L/o-~ -Nq curve arter ~brtin and Seed 
(1979), one of' the curves (cr;=l720psf') was 
transformed into l-'1: curve as Fir;.?. ln Fir;.8 
OABCD is a irrer;uLlr hnlf' cycle. 
o.lr ~-------.--------.-~~~~~cf~$')~l 
• rbz 




1 10 1 ()() l<l o o N~ 








(10) <1= 114~1) 
Firr.7. Shear Stress-
Percentage of Damage 
Fig. 8. Irre/"-'lar Stress 
cycle 
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·1t is also il~.<:;lH110.fl tlt;t~ LltP -incr'\'<t~f~ of' por·p 
presf5ure app0.;trs only in L\10 st I'P,....;~ int.Pr'v;tl ~, 
ill \•thich the? <tl>S01ltt.P V<llll<" of sJJP;lr ~i .t'PSS 
incrcasP~, The sire:-.;~ p;1tl1 js shoh'll in 1-L 
t';rapll in Vi{';.'/. HPc<tus<> tllP pPt'CP!lt<q:<> nt' 
d<unat:e of' ini<~rV<ll ])-(~ i11 l•'jt';.K js llt't:lit';ihlc-, 
Ll1P- cycle r<lii<) i>Pl'<Jr(~ J)C>illl (~is r~N=lA.+I1c-I 8 \ 
Fig. q is 1111 cxampl e of' P<pd v<tlPni ntunher o !' 
unif'orm cyclt~s aftPr l'lari-in (lq-;-cf). ThE:> colnpu-
trltion res11lts of' cycl0. r;:ttjo-tillJP curve is 











5 I T,.._.= 420 ~f I (). /1 If I cr; = 172o psf 
31 'l(s--= 0.16 0'.' 
(). :.: ,z~ N( ~to 
7 
o.o 
(} 'I ·; 'I ') (, 
( ( ~C' c. 
]n applicatioll of quart-nr cycl0 mPthod, j t i ~ 
<l~t>umcd LllaL tile incrf~:\~0 of' ~tr<~~s j ~ :ti t0!HIP<l 
by increase 01' porp pres~11r0 iiJl(i t }Jp <iPCI'Pil . ....::C> 
oJ' stres~ is <lttPnded l>y lP~~ decr'P:tSP of' porP 
pressure. TlH? rlat~ of' cyclic tri~txial tef;;t~ 
arc- d Lvided into plu~ po t"'P pt'P:-;su r'P r<1 t io I'ut 
illlcl Jllillus porP pr,P.:-;:-·nirP I'<l{_i_o l'u-, it i.s c-vi-
(!C'Jlt t.l!:ti tile por'P pr'P~sur·p r·:1fiot1 r"'uis Pqu;tl 
to ru.~ -ru- • Fit';.l.'! ~-dlo\\'S <ttl c>x:tnlplc-:-; of' qn;-tt"'i <"r' 
cycl(~ nJot!lo(i, 
cycle method, 
h<llr cyclP llJPtlJod ctnd ._,quivttlcnt 
in \..rllicll ru., rut , rll.- ;trP t-:1l.;;.en 
from F'jt 1;.ll, \Vllich exprPSSPS tltc C'XperemPnt.s or 




().()K_ ________ _L __ _ 
o.o o. :c O.f' 




() • 'I 
F'i~.l~2 Pore Pressure !tatio-Tirne 
BASE 01<' l<'RACTlON CYCLE i'IETilOD 
1 f wo supposo tlt«t tiro variations of' poro pres-
c;ure are mainly depended on the stress incrPrnents 
<nHl concerned with current pore pr~ssuro and 
;-;tress leve~ls, tltaL j~s 
j~n which li=H/C5; -porn prnssure ratio, T= T /rs.' 
-sheetr' stress ratio, c(cr~), h 1 (11),h 1 (T), unko1m 
fuction. Tllen i~t is found that (l0HOb) 
h 1 (u) = <lr11 /drr~, (1'5) 
.n., t!JPY <tr~e i,II<: (leL~j_v<tliv<::-; ol' test c11rvns 
'tl. -rM and 1-T/cr; • 
TIIP soi -I tnodnl:s lutvc~ hnnn comhitH"d \4i tl1 <t colllpll-
Lcr· pr'O{';t~<llll J.:-l!{-1<)1--<.0, wlticll includes d-is~ip<tLion 
of' poLe· '"~ttcr pt·e.:-;~1t['P• li'our t,Q::-;i, c11rvPs aJHl 
four pnram8ters <Ire ha~ic, named l~-"1, ![-')', ru-IH 
, rr:.jcr; -1, a,h,c,d. F'in;.ll sllo"\Vs tlte devoloplllonts 
of pore prC~Sf3UT''P of' a Sand deposit, CXCitcd at 
nn unif'orlll cycles or .linc<tr acce]erntion "'rave at 
l')lll dcop. The rrequcncy or thn Wtlve is ~2.r-:., and 
f::CLlk Vit1tw is 100 l';<tl. Tlte dj f'i'r>r<'llccs "I' tit<> L1vo 
pr·ecedtir·es in l•'i!~. 1.~3 ar·{~ <hle 1-<) Llle j)<lt';un0tet.,.s 
<t,h,c,d. !11 til<' 1nf'L <t=O.'i, h=<l.H, c=O.O'), 
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_ 1 ') L-lL~--~---r-' 
1 cJU "( , O. 0 o. ') I .II 1. ') U 
• (Klj/CATT)"' m; (~') {).) 1.0 
IJPvn1op1tH~ltL of' Pore l)t'PS.'-'llr'P in :i !liP 
Tlu~ IJyst<~I'P:-·d~ loop~ of' ;1 :--;oi.l PIPIIIPtlt. ol' tilP 
c!PJ>O.·-d t ;tL s .. ~!r-:)111 <iPep ;tre :--;IJOWil in Vit';.l.ll. l·~x­










F'iv.14. llysteresis Loops o:f Ei'f'ective Stress 
CONCU:SION 
Tll<> soil mod<el of' pf'fective stress, introduced 
in this paper, is a vi~co-clastoplastic soil 
model considering tho ef'f'ect of increasPd pore 
prPs:::;ure 011 ~tj ffness and d;unpjll{);. -~ t lll<li<PS tilP 
cycle dynamic rPsponse (:~valu<ttion consistent 
with the experimental curves, :'3ucll as slH•nr 
morlulus onrl ciampin{',' rntio vs shear ~trai11 nnd 
pore pressure, pore pr~ssure r:.Jtio v:::; cycle ratio 
and streBs ratio vs number· of cycle-~ to ljquP-
f'action, etc. Tho generation of' port' prP~surc: 'is 
c~va·lu<\te<l by .Cr;1ction cycle~ mPLllod, hdJiclJ is 
simp] e and rcasonabl o. Tile soil modPl s havP i>0rn 
applied to the computer' programs ;)!!IISL-1<)/H and 
L:11!-l')k0 resp<>ctively f'or total and eff'<>c-tjvp 
stress analysis of' ~ii.P sRis111ic responPs. 
Tl!c~ \,rr ..... iter:....:; Hish Lo exprPss tllPi...r appr0ciai.ion 
Lo Pl·or. w. D. Flllll, ror lli.s support' Slli',T:(~SLion 
nud commE~n t 011 011r prevj ou;-;; papc:r. 
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